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Susceptibility to Mycobacterium leprae of ALY
(Alymphoplasia) Mice and IFN- -y Induction in the Culture

Supernatant of Spleen Cells'
Yasuko Yogi, Masumi Endoh, Tomoko Banha, Haruki Okamura,

and Hiroko Nomaguchi'

ALY (alynnphoplasia) mice are dite to an
autosomal recessive niutation of the aly
gene, and were estahlishcd by Miyawaki, et
al. ("` I'). The inutant honiozygous (alylaly)
mouse, which lias a systennic absence of'
lymph nades and Peyer's parches, is deli-
cient in 1)0111 T- and 13-cell-niediated im-
nuune funchais. 1-lowever, the thymus aí
the a/y/a/y Inouse has both subsets CD4 and
CD8 just like the heterozygous (a/y/+)
nwuse, but the overall cell count of T cclls
is higher tilai that in the a/y/+ mouse when
exaniined in the peripheral blood anel
spleen. The alylaly mice have a reduced ca-
pacity to nwuntType IV imm u ne reaètions,
e.g., delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH)

reactions1 and have a reduced capacity to
forro g ranu10111as compareci to alyl+ mice.

In this study, we connpared the suscepti-
bility to Myrobarteriunl leprae of ALY
(a/y/a/v, aly/+) mice with C57BL/6J mice.
The study also attcmpts to compare the cy-
tokine gene expression usine the reverse
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) method and gamma interferon
(iFN-y) production by an ELISA. We also
studied the effect of interlcukin 12 (iL-12)

'") and interferon ganima inducing fac-
tor (IGIF)/1L-18 (' 4 ) on IFN ¡induction in
ALY and C57BL/6J mice.
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MATERIAIS AND ME'1'HODS
Mice. The nlutant honlozygous (aly/aly),

heterozygous (a/y/+) and C57BL/6J mice
were obtained froa the Central Institute for
Experimental Animais, Kawasaki, Japan.
Eight 10-week-old, (emale and inale mice
were used for hind foot pad infection. Two
age-IUatched (entale alylaly and a/v/+ mice
were used for spleen cells which were stim-
ulated with A1. leprae antigens for cytokine
gene detection and iFN-y induction. Two
(emale C57BL/6J alce also were used for
the effects aí iL-12 and IGIF/IL-18 on cy-
tokine gene expression and IFN-y induc-
tion. The a/y/a/y and a/y/+ mice were main-
tained in a vinyl isolator under specitìc
pathogen-free (SPF) conditions, and were
provided with a sterilized, autoclavable
commercial diet (CE-2: Clea Japan, Inc.,
Kawasaki, Japan), and tal) water ac! lihiiiwi.
C57BL/6J control mice were housed in a
conventional animal roam.

M. leprae. M. leprae Thai-53 strain, de-
rived from foot-pad i issage of nude mice,
were kindly provided by Dr. M. Matsuoka,
Leprosy Research Center, National Institute
of infectious Diseases, Tokyo, Japan. 'i'he
suspension was prepared and used as de-
scribed previously (' 7 ).

Inocttlation. The inoculum size was 1.8 x
10 7 bacilli/foot pad of both hind feet (BHF).

1larvests for M. leprae and histopath-
ological studies. The mice were sacriticed
90 to 600 days after inoculation in arder to
confira the multiplication and growth pat-
tern of bacilli in the right hind foot pad, and
the left hind foot pad was used for histopa-
thological staining with heniatoxylin and
eosin (H&.E) and Fite-Fanico stain. For
identification, an inununo-histopathological
stain with the avidin-hiotin-peroxidase com-
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Fui. 1. Inoculated hind Ibot puis of AI.Y and 05701./6.1 mire 240 days after inoculation with h1. lrprae. A

= u/v/u/y; II = u/v/+; C = C'5711IJOJ (File-Faraco x211111.

plex (A13C) method was also done to con-
fim] the presence of phenolic glycolipid-1
(PGL-I). For the disselnination of the infec-
tion, the olhei - tissues were lixe(' with a
10c/o buffered forntalin solution, processed
for paraftin sections, and then stained with
Fite-Fanico stain and I -1&F.

Cytokine gene detection by RT-PCR
and IFN-'y induction. The expression of
cytokine genes; 1L-1-u, -2. -4, -6. -10, -12
(p40); IGIF/IL-18; IFN-y; iNOS (inducible
NOS): CD4, CD8 and F -actin in the cul-
tured spleen cells was examine(' by the RT-
PCR method. RT-PCR of cytokine toRNA
in splenocytes from Al. Ieprae-infected
atice 90 days after inoculation with a2e-
tnatched tininoculated coice was performed
as describcd (").

Total RNA was isolated from spleen
cells (1.0 x 10"/well) cultured for 3 clays in
RPM1 1640 mediam supplemented with
10% fetal calf sentiu (FCS) and stimulated
with M. lepras' antigens [ML-lysate (lysate
derived from Al. Iejn ae) ('') and ML-hspó5
(M. Ie/nrur heat-shock protein 65 derived
from recombinant DNA) (")J. Concana-
va1in A (ConA; Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,
Piscataway, New Jersey, U.S.A.) was used
and subjected to RT-PCR with specific
primers as described previously ( 21 ).

Additionally, the primor sequentes for
IG1F/IL-18 and iNOS were as follows:
IGIF/IL-18, 5'-ACTGTACAACCGCAGT-
AATACGG-3' and 5'-AGTGAACATTA-

CAGATTTATCCC-3': iNOS, 5'-AAGT-
CAAATCCTACCAAAGTGA-3' and 5'-
CCATAATACTGGTTGATGAACT-3'. The
enloire supernatants of the spleen eells
stinuulated with Al. le/irae antigens and
ConA were collected and IFN-y production
v'as determine(' by an enzyme-linked inu-
n'unosorbent assay (ELISA: Endogen,
Canubrid `g e, Massachusetts, U.S.A.).

Effeets of 11.-12 and IGIF/1I.-18 on e -
tokine gene expression and IFN-y in(luc-
tion. To confim the effects of IL-12 and
IGIF/IL-18, which are inducing factors for
IFN-y, reconubinant murine IL-12 at 1
ng/ntl per well (419-ML; R D Systems,
Minneapolis, Minnesota. U.S.A.) and re-
combinant murine 1GIF/IL-18, derived
from rDNA as nuentioncd by Okat n ura, e!
al. (''), at I U/nul per well were added to the
spleen cell cultures (1.0 x 10"/well) from
uninfected alv/alv, ulv/+ and C57BL/6J
coice. Total RNA was isolated from cul-
tured spleen cells in the presence of I1,-12
and IGIF/IL-18 and subjected to RT-PCR
usine the cytokine-specific primers as fol-
lows: IFN-y, iNOS, IL-2, IL-4 and 11--10.
The culture supernatants from the spleen
cells in the presence of IL-12 and IGIF/IL-
18, and also stimulateci with ML antigens
(ML-lysate, ML-hsp65), ConA and I G IF/
IL-18 plus rat anti-mouse CD 3 (1gG) anti-
body (MCA 5000; Serotec, Oxford, U.K.)
were assayed by an ELISA and compareci
for 1FN-y induction.
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Il a . 2. 1?nlargement of huth inoculated hind foot
pads of u/v/n/v (alymphuplasia) mice 360 days after in-
oculation with Al. I(/)rae. "lhe u/v/a/v mico of hoth
sexos showed high susceptibility tu M. lcprac.

RESUI I'S
Susceptibility to M. Icprac of ALY

coice. The homozygous (a/ylaly) mice were
highly susceptible to M. le/nac. Bacillary
counts exceeded the original inoculam at 90
days in uhlaly mice. On day 150 after inoc-
ulation with M. Ieprae, almost all of the
alv/alv coice (which lack lymph nodes and
Peyer's patches) showed a slight enlarge-
ment of the injected foot pads while the
alvl+ and C57E3L/6J mice did not show any
enlargement. At 240 days post-inoculation,
the swelling of the inoculated foot pads of
a/y/u/y mice had become more pronounced.
The foot pad at that time was processed for
Fite-Faraco's stain and microscopy showed
nunterous bacilli with mild lymphoid infil-
trates (Fig. 1 A). In the a/v/+ mice, moderate
amounts of bacilli are seen with more lym-
phoid infiltrates (Fig. 1 B). The C57BL/6J
mice had a scanty antount of M. leprae lo-
cated at the blood vessel and nerve in the
foot pad (Fig. 1 C). At 360 days post-inoco-
lation, there was a further increase of M.
leprue in the foot pads of the aly/al mice
(Fig. 2). The swelling of the inoculated foot
pads measured 10 to 12 mm with a peacock
dial thickness gauge. However, alv/+ mice

Fut. 3. Liver of an u/v/u/v mouse 540 days after
inuculation of both hind foot pads with ,11. lryunc.
Granulonta lortiation consisting uf macrophages con-
tainim_ leprosyh acilli were seen in the liver, espeeially
surro u nding the central veia as shown in 11 and C
(Fite-Faraco: A = x100; B and C = x200, high magni-
fication of A).

showed a decrease in the number of M. lep-
rac in the inoculated foot pads after 360
days post-inoculation. The a/v/a/v mice
also showed systemic dissemination of M.
leprae to the fure feet, lips and ears. In the
male a/y/aly mice, the bacilli were seen in
the scrotum and epididymis. Interestingly,
the liver of alyla/y mice showed many lep-
rosy bacilli with a mild granuloma forma-
tion (Fig. 3) which was more marked at the

Ftc. 4. Cytokine ntRNA expression in cuhured spleen eclls of 41. /eprne-inoculated or uninoeulated age-
matei -icei ALY mice. RT-PCR analysis of cDNA from two spleen tissues pooled from two infected or uninfected
age-n tehed ALY mice was carried ora 90 days after inoculation with M. leprae. Reaetions were ineuhated in a
thermal cycler (Astec PC-800) lt r 35 cycles as conditions with denaturation 1 min, 94°C or 95°C; annealing 1 or
2 min. 55°C. 60°C or 65°C: extension 1 or 3 min. 72°C. Specilic primers used vvere as follows: A = (3-aetin. B =
CD4,C=CD8,D=IL-I-s.E=IL-2,F=11.-4.G=1L-6.II=IL-10,1= 11.12. J = 1GIF and K = IFN-y. Lanes
1 to 4 = splenocytes from o/v/u/v mice: lanes 5 to 8 = splenocytes from a/v/+ mice. Lanes 1 and 5 = controls
(without antigen): Lures 2 and 6 = stimulated with ML-lysate at 5 ftg/ml: lanes 3 and 7 = stimulated with ML-
hspó5 at 5 pg/ml; lanes 4 and 8 = stimulated with ConA at 5 pg/ml.
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II(. 5. 11'N-'¡ production in cultua supernatant of spleen cells from AIA' mice ■tith ;t1. /r/rrur-intection.
('ulture supernatant with stinmlutions from agc-matched unintected ulc/rr/c mico (A). M. Ie/rrur-infected rr/v ./u/V .

mice (13), age-matched uninlectcd u/v/+ mire (C) and A/. /e irae-infected u/v/+ coice (1)) wcrc collected at 72 hr
and assaycd for II N-y by an ASA.

central veins (Fig. 3, B and C) after 480
days post-inoculation. For identification of
M. leprae, we used an inununo-histopatho-
logical stain with the ABC Incthod and the
presence of PGL-I was demonstrated at the
site of multiplication of the bacilli.

Cytokine gene expression in cultured
spleen eells from M. leprae-infected and
age-matched uninoculated mire. The
chan^ges in cytokine gene expression in the
cultured spleen cells stimulated with M.
leprae antigens (ML-lysate, ML-hsp65)
and ConA from alylaly and a/v/+ mice
uninoculated and inoculated with M. Iejnïu'
at 90 days after inoculation are shown in
Figure 4. There was no cytokine gene ex-
pression in the unstinlulated cultured spleen
cells of alv/ah' and alv/+ uninoculated
mice. Aside from the expression of CD4
and CD8, mRNA also were not seen in the
cultured spleen cells of uninoculated mice.
The appearance of CD8 mRNA was only
induced in the cultured spleen cells of M.
lrhrae-infected mice but CD4 mRNA was
never induced in the alvlaly and ahvl+ mice
with or without stimulation. The expression
of IL-2 mRNA was never seen in uninocu-

lated mice stimulated with ML antigens but
it was expressed weakly in the Al. leprae-
inoculated uh'/+ coice stimulated or not
stimulated with ML antigens. However, it
was never induced by cells from nly/ah'
coice except for those stimulated with
ConA. IL-4 ntRNA was seen in the inocu-
lated ah'/ah' coice stimulated or not stimu-
lated with ML antigens; whereas this gene
was not expressed in ah'l+ mice except for
those stimulated with ConA. IL-6 mRNA
was seen weakly in the inoculated mice
stimulated with ML-hsp65 (Fig. 4, lanes 3
and 7), but it was never expressed in coice
stimulated with ML-lysate. IL-10 InRNA
expression was observed in inoculated mice
stimulated with ML-hsp65 and ConA but
was not expressed in inoculated mice stim-
ulated with ML-lysate. The appearance of
IFN-y mRNA was induced in a/v/+ coice
stronger than in uh'/uh• mice stimulated
with NIL-hsp65, but it was not induced in
mice stimulated with ML-lysate while mice
stimulated with ML antigens (uninoculated
alv/+) and inoculated ah'/ah mice without
stinlulation showed IFN-ymRNA. IGIF/IL-
18 n1RNA expression was never induced in
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FIG. 6.^Etfects of II.-12 and IGIF/II; IS on cy-
tokine gene expression by ADI' and ('57111./6J mire.
RT-PCR analysis was done as in Figure 4 with speeilie
primersof: 13-aetin A. IIN-y(13). 11.-2 (CL iNOS (1)).
IL--t (E) and IL-IO (6). Lane 1 (C5713L/6J), lane 2
(a/v/+) and lane 3 (a/v/a/y) were splenoeytes fiam con-
trols (without cytokine). Lane 4 (C57131,/6J). lane 5
(u/o/+1 anal lane 6 l u /\/(i/y) were splenocytes by stimu-
lation with 1L-12. Lane 7 (057131./611, lane S (alv/+)
and lane 9 ((i/y/u/y) serre splenoeyfes by stimulation
with IGIF/IL-IS.

the cultured spleen cells of coice with or
without M. lepra( infection. IL-12 mRNA
also was not expressed or appeared only
weakly in inoculated a/y/a/y coice but vvas
not observed in aly/+ mice stimulated with
ML antigens. More interestingly, the ap-
pearance of the cytokine genes, except for
CD4 and IGIF/IL-18, was observed strongly
in the inoculated mice stimulated with
ConA (Fie. 4, lanes 4 and 8).

IFN-y production in culture super-
natant o1' spleen eells. 1FN-y production in
the culture supernatant of . the spleen cells
after 3 days of stimulation with ML-lysate,
ML-hsp65 and ConA was determined by an
ELISA. IFN-y production voas not observed

in the supernatant of the cultured spleen
cells of the alylaly mice stimulated with
ML-lysate and ML-hsp65: in those of the
a/v/+ coice stimulated with ML-lysate IFN-y
production was weakly seen. However, its
induction voas observed not only in the su-
pernatant of inoculated but also in uninocu-
lated ulv/a/y and alyl+ coice stimulated with
ConA (Fig. 5).

Cytokine gene expression and IFN-y
induction in presence of IL-12 or
IGIF/I1,-18. We detected cytokine gene ex-
pression in the cultured spleen cells of
a/y/aI', a/v/+ and C57BL/6J uninfected
coice in the presence of recombinant nrvrine
IL-12 and recombinant inurine IGIF/IL-1 S.
As seen in Figure 6. IFN-y n)RNA expres-
sion was incluced by all of the mouse strains
used in the presence of IL-12 and IGIF/IL-
I S. IL-2 n)RNA expression was also de-
tected and was stronger in the C57BL/6J
atice than in the aly/+ mice in the presence
of IL-12 or IGIF/lL-IS. However, the
alylaly coice never expressed IL-2 mRNA
under IGIF/IL-1S but did express IL-2
mRNA under IL-12. iNOS and 11_-4 mRNA
expression were not detected or were
weakly founcl in all of the examined coice in
the presence of IL-12. However, iNOS
inRNA was expressed under IGIF/IL-1S in
C57BL/6J more strongly than in ti/v/+ atice
but was not letected in aly/alv mice. 1L-4
mRNA was detected in alylaly as well as
C57BL/6J coice in the presence of IGIF/IL-
18. IL-10 mRNA was only detected in the
ahvlaly coice in the presence of IGIF/I1.-1 S
and was never detected under IL-1 2 in ei-
ther of the ALY coice.

1FN-y production in the presence of IL-
1 2. IGIF/IL-1 8 only or with anti-CD3 anti-
body, and then stimulated with ML antigens
or ConA, was examined by an ELISA. As
seen in Figure 7, IFN-y induction in lhe cul-
lure supernatant of spleen cells Irem aly/a/v
coice was not founcl in spite of the presence
of IL-12. while aly/+ mice induced 1FN-y
more weakly than C57BL/6J mice under
IGIF/IL- I S or ML-lysate. In Chis present
study, we also were confirmed by the fact
that the spleen cells stimulated with M[.
antigens by uninfected alylaly mice did not
show IFN-y production in spite of the pres-
ence of I1.-12 and IGIF/IL-IS. However,
IFN-y production was observed in lhe cul-
ture supernatant of alylaly mice stimulated
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Fia. 7. Effects 01'11.-12 and IGIF/I1.-18 on IFN-yinduction hy .\LY and C'57B1./61 mico. Splcen cens from
C57BL/61 coice (A), o■/+ mice (I3) and t,I /(1/y coice (C) sere stimulated with ML-Iysate, ML-hsp65, IGIF/I1.
18, IL-12, IGIF/IL-I8 plus anti-CD3 monoclonal antibodies and ConA. Culture supernatants were collcctcd at 72
hr and assayed for IFN-y hy an ELISA.

with IGIF/IL-18 plus anti-CD3 antibody and
also after stimulation with ConA (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION
We previously reported Cl the immuno-

biological characteristics of the congenital
asplenic mouse which is deficient in B-cell
immunity. This B-cell immunity defect is
without any effect on the multiplication of
Al. le/rrae. Miyawaki, et a!. ("` '' ) estab-
lished the ALY (alymphoplasia) mouse
with the gene symbol a/v from a mutation
of a colony of the C57BL/6J mouse strain.
This mutant homozygous (a!y/a/y) mouse is
characterized by a systemic absence of
lymph nodes and Peyer's patches and has a
deficiency in both T- and B-cell immunity.
A homozygous aly/ai ' mouse is an interest-
ing mutant mouse; the majority of thymo-
cytes are Thy-1 positive and all CD4/CDS
subsets are present in a proportion similar

to the heterozygous aly/+ mouse which nor-
mally has lymph rodes and Peyer's
patches. However, the ratio of B-to-T cells
in the aly/a!y mice is lower compared to the
aly/+ ruce in the spleen and peripheral
blood. The splenic cells of the aIv/a/y mice
proliferate in response to T-cell mitogens,
ConA or PHA and a B-cell mitogen such as
lipopolysaccharide. The delayed-type hy-
persensitivity (DTH) reaction and granu-
loma lormation are likewise elicited on the
ulylerly atice (I I ").

In this present study, an attempt was
made to dentonstrate the influente of the
above inmtunobiological characteristics of
aly/u/y coice usine aly/+ atice as controls on
the growth of M. /eprae following inocula-
tion into both hind foot pads. The a/v/a!y
mouse was found to have an excellent high
susceptibility to M. leprae (Fig. 1A). The
aly/+ mouse (Fig. 113) was also susceptible
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to Al. leprae at an earlier stage of infection
than the C5713I_/6.1 mouse (Fine. 1C). On
day 360 following the foot-pad inoculation
of Al. leprae, further multiplication of lep-
rosy bacilli and an enlargen►ent in the in-
fecte(' foot pads of a/y/a/v coice were ob-
served with no distinction between females
and inales (Fie. 2). However, it was recog-
nized that a/y/+ mice showed a decrease in
the number of Al. leprae in the inoculated
foot paris from day 240 to day 360. Based
on these facts, a/y/+ coice also are consid-
ered to be more innpaired to some inununo-
logical functions, such as intracellular
killing by macrophages for the eradication
of Al. leprae, than C57BL/6J coice. There-
fore, we examined the cytokine gene ex-
pression in their cultured spleen cells stim-
ulated xvith or without Al. leprae antigens
(ML-Iysate, ML-hsp65) and also ConA by
the RT-PCR nnethod. Additionally, IFN-y
production was determined in the culture
supernatant of their spleen cells by an
ELISA. As shown in Figure 4, all of the cy-
tokine genes tested did not appear physio-
Iogically in the cultured spleen cells of
uninocu1ated ALY (a/y/a/y, alv/+) coice
(Fig. 4, lanes I and 5). Their original back-
ground coice (C57BL/6J) (") also never ex-
pressed any cytokine gene in their spleens
while cytokine genes were found in the
BALB/cAJcl coice ("). Interestingly, cy-
tokine gene expression in the foot pads of
C57I3L/6J coice (`') was similar to that of
BALB/cAJcl mice (").

Inbred strains of mice are known to dif-
fer in their host reaction to mycobacteria or
mycobacterial antigens ('' ' ` '). Our data
suggest that the cytokine gene expression in
the spleen n►y also have 1nlluence on the
host reaction, such as DTFI. T cells that ex-
press CD4 are generally helper/inducer
cells, while those that express CD8 are usu-
ally cytotoxic cells ("). CD4/CD8 subsets
are present in the homozygous alvlaly mice
in a proportion similar to the heterozygous
a/y/+ coice as described above. In infection
with Al. leprae in ALY coice, the appear-
ance of CD8 mRNA but not CD4 mRNA
was induced in both the a/v/a/v and a/v/+
mico although it xvas not detected in the
age-matched uninfected coice (Fig. 4). The
expression of the IL-4, IL- I0 and 1L-12
mRNA was seen weakly in inoculated
alvlaly coice stimulated with ML-lysate;

expression of IL-2, IL-6, IGIF/IL-18 and
IFN-y mRNA was not observed. None of
the cytokine genes used (except for IL-1-a)
in mice stimulated with ML-lysate were
seen in uninfected cultured spleen cells. On
the other hand. IFN-y mRNA expression
was seen in the uninfected alv/+ mice stim-
ulated ■vith ML antigens, and 1L-2 mRNA
expression was weakly induced in A1. lep-
rae - inoculated mice.

The cytokine genes of 1L-2, IFN-y, IL-12
and IGIF/IL-18 (considere(' to work for
host defense) ("') were not observed or were
only weakly expressed by mice infected or
stimulated with ML antigens. IFN-y pro-
duction was not seen or only weakly in-
duced in the culture supernatant from
spleen cells by ALY coice with ML-lysate
or exposed to ConA (Fig. 5). The cultured
spleen cells of ALY coice in the presence of
ConA expressed all of the cytokine genes
examined except for IGIF/IL-18 or CD4
tuRNA. In addition, production of IFN-y
was induced in the culture supernatant from
not only the a/y/+ but also the a/v/a/y coice.
1FN-y is a typical lymphokine, being pro-
duced exctusively by natural killer (NK)
cells and the Th 1 subclass of CD4+ lym-
phocytes and certain CD8+ lynnphocytes
('). IL-12 ("- "'") and IGIF/IL-18 ( 14 ) are
produced from activated macrophages and
are known to induce IFN-y due to augnnen-
tation of NK ccll activity (").

In order to examine the reason why IFN-y
cannot be produced in the culture super-
natant of ALY mice with Al. leprae infec-
tion but can be induced when stimulated
with ConA, we tried to detect cytokine gene
expression in the cultured splenocytes from
uninfected a/y/a/y, alv/+ and C5713L/6J
mice in the presence of IL-12 or IGIF/IL-
I8. IFN-y niRNA expression was induced
by each of the strains used in the presence
of IL-12, and similar resulfs were observed
with IGIF/IL-1 8. I3ut other cytokine genes,
such as IL-2, -4, -10 and NOS niRNA,
tested showed different patterns in the pres-
ence of IL-12 from the palterns with
IGIF/IL-I8. IL-2 niRNA expression was
detected in all of the mice tested with IL-12
but not in the alvlaly mice tested with
IGIF/IL-18. iNOS expression was not ob-
serve(' in ALY mice with 1L-12; however,
this gene was observed in a/y/+ mice, in
C57BL/6J mice, but not in alvlaly mice in
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the presence of IGIF/IL-18. In contrast, 1L-4
and IL-10 niRNA were detected in the cul-
tured splenocytes of a/y/a/y lince w h ich are
deliciemt in hoth huntoral and cell-niediated
inun u ne function in the presence of IGIF/
IL-18. i lowever, iNOS, IL-4 and IL-10
nuRNA were never expressei( by either
ALY mice while with C57131161 atice they
were weakly observecl in the presence of
IL-12. Manetti, cal al. (`) reported that T-cell
tines (Th 1) in the presence of 1L-12 in-
creased the production of IFN-y, and exhib-
ited a reducecl ability to produce 1L-4. IL-
12 and IGIF/1L-18 may have different ef-
fects against host defense. On the other
hand, in the culture supernatant with ML
antigens atice did not produce IFN-y
and in spite of the presence of IL-12 and
IGIF/IL-18, IFN-y was only weakly in-
duced in a/y/+ atice stimulated with ML-
lysate and in the presence of . IGIF/IL-18.
Nevertheless, interestingly enough IFN-y
production was observed in a/y/ah• atice
stimulated with IGIF/IL-18 plus anti-CD3
antibody and ais() when stimulated with a
T-cell activator such as ConA (Fig. 7).

Our results suggest that alv/aly coice
might be highty susceptible to M. leprae by
the deficient printing for activation of the T
cells with M. leprae. Moreover, it iS possi-
ble that the phagocytic activities of . the
ntacrophages of ALY atice are also im-
paired.

SUMMARY
The aiv/olá• (alymphoplasia) coice from a

mutation of a colony of the C57BL/6J
mouse strain, which has a systemic absence
of lymph nodes and Peyer's parches, are de-
ficient in both T- and 13-cell-mediated int-
ntune functions. We have undertaken a
contparison of susceptibility to Mvcobac-
1erium leprae of ALY alvl+) mice
with C5713L/6J mice. The aiv/a/y mouse
was found to have an excellent high suscep-
tibility to Al. leprae with no distinction be-
tween fentale and mate. The alv/+ mouse
also was more susceptible to M. /c'prae at
an earlier stage than the C57BL/6J mouse.
Therefore, we exantined and compared the
cytokine gene expression and gamma inter-
feron (IFN-y) induction in the splenocytes
of ALY mice. The expression of interleukin
4 (IL--L), IL-10 and IL-12 mRNA was
weakly stimulated with ML-lysate in inocu-

lated a/y/a/y atice but IL-2, IL-6, IGIF/II.-
18 and IFN-y mRNA were not observed.
Nono of the cytokine genes used appeared,
except the mRNA for IL-1-cx, when unin-
fected cultured spleen cells were stimulated
with ML-lysate. Also, IFN-y production
was not induced. Hoavever, the appearance
of these cytokine genes was observecl when
stimulated with concanavalin A (ConA),
and IFN-y production was also induced in
the culture supernatant by ali•/+ and even
u/y/aly atice stimulated with ConA. To ex-
amina the reason why IFN-ycannot be pro-
duced by splenocytes of ALY mico inocu-
lated with M. Ieprae, we detected cytokine
gene expression and 1FN-y induction in the
presence of recoulbinant nturine 1L-12 or
IGIF/IL-I8. IL-2 mRNA expression was
detected in all of the mice testei( ia the pres-
ence of IL-12 but not in a/v/a/y coice under
IGIF/IL-18, and iNOS mRNA expression
was not observecl in a/v/a/v atice under 1L-
12 or IGIF/1L-18. IL-4 and 1L-10 mRNA
were detectei! by aly/aly atice only by ex-
posure to IGIF/IL-1 8. In culture, the super-
natant with ML antigens of the aiv/aly mice
did not produce IFN-y in spite o!' the pres-
ence of IL-12 and IGIF/IL-IS, while IFN-y
was weakly induced in a/v/+ mice stimu-
lated with ML-lysate and in the presence of
IGIF/IL-18. Nevertheless, IFN-y production
was observed in splenocytes of the aly/ali•
mice stimulated with ConA and also with
IGIF/IL-18 plus anti-CD3 antibody. Our re-
sults suggest that ALY mice might be
showing a high susceptibility to M. leprae
because of deliciem priming for activation
of T cells with the Ieprosy bacilli infection.
Moreover, it is possible that the phagocytic
activities of the ntacrophages of ALY mice
are also intpaired.

RESUMEN
Los ratones ulcloly (alinfoplasia) derivados de una

colonia de ratones C57BL/6J, tienen ausencia sisté-
mica de ganglios linfáticos y de placas de Peyer, y soa
deficientes en inmunidad celular T y B. En este trabajo
se compara la susceptihilidad a M_veoburieriunr leprae
de los rat o nes ALY (ulvlaly y ulv/+) coa la susceptihil-
idaí de los ratones C57B116J. Los ratones a/v/aly
tienen una muy alta 5usceptibiIit Cul a Al. leprae, sin
distinciún entre hembras y machos. l.os ratones ulvl+
son tambirn más susceptibles que los ratones C5711L/
6J. En función de estas ohservaciones estudiamos la
expresiún de genes para diversas citocinas por los es-
plenocitos de los ra tones ALY. La expresiún de los
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inRNA para las interleucinas IL--I, I1,-10, e II,-12 cn
los esplcnocitos de los anintales alvlaly inoculados cora

A1. Irprae fue débilnicnte estimulada con ura lisado de

NI1. pero no se observo la expresion de inRNA para
II.-2, Il.-6, IGII/II,-18 o IFNy. Coando los esplcnoci-

tos de animalcs no inoculados se cstimul: uron con cl

lisado de ML no huhu expresion de inRNA para nin-

guna de estas citocinas, excepto prar 11.-1-u. Sin em-

bargo, los inRNA para todas estas citocinas se e.xpre-

saron cuandu los csplcnocitos se cstimularon con con-

canavaliva A (('onA). 1?I IFNy se podo detectar cn los

sobrcnadantes de los esplcnocitos alvla/y y a/y/+ es-
timulados con ConA. para investigar porqué no se pro-

doce IFNy por los esplenocitos de los rat ones ALY in-

oculados con A1. Irprae, buscamos la expresion dc

genes pata citocinas cn presencia de I1,-12 o 1011'/1L-

IS reconihinantes. La cxpresitín ticl mRNA para IL-2
se detecto cn todos los animales Metaly probados cn

presencia de II.-12 pero no cn todos los casos proba-

dos cn presencia de 101F/11.-15: la expresion de

inRNA para iNOS no se observo cn ningtín caso. Los

inRNA para IL-4 e 11.-10 cn los csplcnocitos 0/110/v
solo ocurrio cn presencia dc MIE/Il.-18. Los sobre-

nadantcs de los cultivos de los csplcnocitos a/y/0/v nu

contuvieron IFNy, no obstante la presencia de IL-12 e

IGIF/IL-IS. IIubo, cn cambio, tina débil induccion de

IFNy cn los csplcnocitos ti/y/+ estimulados con lisado
de NlL cn presencia de IGIF/II.-I8. La produccion de
1FNy se observo cn los esplenoeitos (i/viu/v estimula-

dos con ConA v Ianthién con 101171L-IS, rafas anti-

cucrpo anti-C1)3. Nuestros resultados sugicren que la

alta susceptibilidad dc los ratones ALY a A1. lepra(°
puede debcise a una deficiente cstimulacion de las
células T por cl bacilo de la lepra. Es probable que la

actividad lagocitica dc los macrolaeos de los r:uones
ALY también esté alterada.

RÉSUMÉ
1.es souris imitantes alvlaly (alymphoplasia), issues

d'une mutation a partir d'une colonie de soucite
C576116J, préscntent une absence généralisée de
noeutls lymphatiques et de plaques de Péycr. I:lles sont
délicientes polir 1'intniunité médiée à la fois par les

ccllulcs 13 et T. Nous avons cntrcpris de comaparer la
susc(ptihi1ité des souris ALY (olrlulv , o/vi+1 ìi 41v-

cahactarhun /e/tray par rapport aux souris C57131./6J.

Les souris ah1/a/v oral présenté une exceilente suscep-

tihilité envers Al. lepra( saiu di1fércnc( notable entre

males et feme1les. Les souris ti/y/+ étaient égalentent

pios sensibles à 41. lcynae et a ura stade pios précoee

que les souris C57I3I16J. Nous avons de cc %da exant-

iné et comparé les niveaux d'expression des génes des

cytokines et 1'induction de production d'intcrléron

gamma (IFN-y) par les splénoeytes. Chez. les souris

ah'luly inoculées. I'expression de I'ARN-ntéssager de
I'interleukine 4(l1.-4), I'IL-10 et 1'11-12 était laible-

nient stintulée par des lysats de 41. Ieinoe. Aueune
stimulation ira été observéc conccrnant les ARN-m de

11.-2. 11,-6, IGIF/II.-18 et IFN-y. Aucunc expression

géniquc de cytokire n'est apparuc, à lrcxeeptiora de

lorsque des ccllulcs spléniques non inlectées

furent ntisent cn cultue et stin u ilées par ura lysat dc Al.
leprae. La production t1' IFN-y n'a pas non plus été in-
(luite. Cependant, 1'apparition de ces géncs a été

obtenue lorsque ces ccllulcs furent stin n ilées par la

concanavaline A (ConA), et la production tl'IFN-y Fut

aussi indulte dans le surnageant de cultores stinmlées

par la ('onA chez les a/v/+ et utênte les al■/alv. Afira
d' examincr la raison pour laquellc IFN-y n'est pas pro-

duite par les splénocytes provenant de souris ALY in-

oculécs par M. Ieprae, nous avons étudié I'expression

des génes de cytokiucs et 1'induction dc IFN-y eu
présence soit d'IL-12, soit c1'IGlP/I1,-IS reconibi-

nantes d'originc nturinc. l: expression de I'ARN lues-

sager dc 1'IL-2 était détcctéc chez toutes les souris

testées cn présence d'11,-12 mais pas chez les souris
o1 /o1v sous IGIF-11.-IS, et l'expression d I'ARN-nt de

la NO synthétase intlailc (iNOS) nc Fut pas ohservéc

chez les souris a/v/a/v lant sous 1L-12 que sous
IGIF/II.-IS. 1,es ARN-nt de I'11,-4 et de I'1L-10 furem

detectes par les souris scutciucn1 aprés exposition par

IGII /II. - 18. En dépit de la présence d'II,-12 et

d'IG11 /I1-18, les surnageants dc cultores stuuulées
par dcs lysats de Al. lepra( provenant de souris a/v/alv
ne contenaicnt pas d'IFN-y. Landis que IFN-y étail

faiblement indulte chez les souris o/y/+ stimulécs par

des lysats de M. lcprue et cn présence (VIGIE/11.-18.

Néanmuiass Ia production dc IFN-yétait observée dans
les splénocytes de souris a/v/a/v stinmlés par la ConA

et par une conibinaison de 1011'/11,-IS et d'anticorps

anti-CD3. Nos résultals suggèreut que les souris Al.''

pourraient nwntrcr une susceptibilité augmentéc a A/.

/eprae liée ìt une délicience de priorité d'activation des

ccllulcs T par I'infection par la bacille de la lépre. De

plus, il est également possihle que les capacités de

phagoeytose des souris ALY soient altéìécs.
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